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Window Shades
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ALDERSHOT LIKELY" TO BE

f LARGE TRAINING CAMP Curtain Rods Portierre Poles 
Brass Pole Trimmings 

Brass Stair Rods

MM

ReliiMilitia «frtlvis recently announced in
dicate that after May 29th there will" 
he somethin}; extra doing in the train
ing of troops On that date the camps 
throughout Canada will be opened 
among which is Aldershot with sol
diers alread.\ in training. This will be 
the only militia camp in the Maritime 
Provinces, Çamp Sussex being closed as 
well as Cato}) Hughes and the large 

Aldershot
i being the headquarters for the Maritime 
Provinces will have a quantity of 

I «n training and it will likely be the 
‘ learing station for a week or more for

Ev,
You will raise every possible chick, 

ahd even the weak ones come along in a 
few days as strong as the rest if you 
feed them

We tr 
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Pratt’s
Baby Chick Food Lei Ladies Art Silk Hose in Pink, Sky, Battleship, Sand, 

Putty, Navy, Suede, Black, white, at 40 and 50c pair
Black Cotton Hose—Double Toe and Heel at 20 & 25c

Black Med. Lisle Hose at 30c. and 40c.
Pure Silk Hosiery in Black and White and colors at 

$1.35 to $2.25
Tapestry Stair Carpet in Wood Shade and Green— 

221/2 inch at 90c and $1.00 
TAPESTRY RUGS in 2Va x 3 yards at 

yards at
Welton Rugs at $35.00 and $40.00

I o. Arrive Any Day — Our mill shipments of Rugs, 
Mats, Stair Carpets

Floor Oile.oths in 1 vd and 2 yd widths, 50c square yard 
Floor Linoleums in 2 yard & 4 yard widths at 70c and 85c sq yd.

It does make chicks live. camp in Jjmtish Columbia.:
A complete food for the first three weeks.
It prevents White Diarrhoea, leg weakness and digestive troubles. 
H more than speaks for itself from the chicks it saves.
Costs only a cent a chick for .three weeks.

$1.0014 lb bag 25c; 50c, $1.00 ma»y Western Battalions. Camp Val- 
‘ artier being opened it is likely that 
some of the troops will sail from Que-

Packagea
,y-x t

Give comfort and health by destroying lice, mites and other 
and regularly using ,pH Keutvjlle and vicinity may expect a 

busy summer in again providing for 
‘«ml entertaining the soldiers at Alder-

$15.00 to (S20.00 
$16.50 to $50.00

v

Pratt’s Poultry Disinfectant
as powerful as carbolic acid. Doesn't boro or 
germs of roup, cold and other diseases by freely 

irritate, safe to handle, lowest in price.
Beside (Is use iu the poultry yard, it is an admirable household antiseptic 

and deodorant.

.

Three times 
vermin, and the

SOCIALISTS PLAN REPUBLIC FOR 
v GERMANY K l *

That there is a crisis imminent in 
Germany is becoming more apparent. 
Ihe Socialist leader Mr. George Ledc- 

| hour declared in the Reichstag on Tues- 
' day that it
to win a wir of subjugation and ex- 
l>reset! the conviction that a revolution 

! ,nu*t happen | in Germany as it came 
• about in Russia He further told the 
| members that the Socialists would pro- 
; pose a constitutional committee to take 
j Preparatory steps in the direction of 
I introducing a republic in Germany 

It quickly and thoroughly kills all fhe Aliiv seriously consider
peace terms until the German people 
depose their ruler, whom no nation will

35c $1.00 An
Alberta 

recleaned 
Also, Feed 

bushels,

Get rid of lice on your poultry, in nests, dust baths, incuba
tors and elsewhere in a few days time by using impossible for Germany

SEALY’S’STiPratt’s Lice Killer M2MS
Packages 25c, 50c.

Effective, non-poisonous, non-irritating. May be used when
ever a powder is suitable.

A splendid deodorizer.

tel *

The time to save chicks from white 
diarrhoea, the most deadly of all chick 
diseases, is before they get it. Begin 
with the first drink of water, 
as they are hatched and

DEL CO-LIG HTlice on little chicks, big chicks, set

ting hens, and incubator chicks. Wri■ trust, and this being done Germany

it rid, horses, cuttle, bogs, dogs. '̂ZZkIZTm- 

and cats of lice, and destroys ticks lies are striving are guaranteed 
on sheep. It destroys insects on j 
vines, plants and flowers. A valuable 
deodorizer and disinfectant for all 
poultry houses, barns, stables, and

as soon

— Electricity for Every Farm— 
$39 a Brings You Electric Light

A self contained, ci mpact, efficient Electric Plant for $390 to $465:
That can oe had in the Delco-Light Plant, safe, durable, reliable, 

A wonderfully simple equipment, a compact sturdy gasoline 
engine, generator, switchboard and storage batteries. Easy to 
understand, easy to operate. Children are looting after Delco- 
Light plants today.

You can rely on Delco-Light giving you 'the utmost 
that electricity offers brilliant, safe, 
enf, cheap electric power.

It provides current ibat will flood wilh light every loom in your house.
. " "*rn“ »ni1 sbeus, outdoors. No mors drudgery or time wasted in clean
ing filling and lighting -moky oil lamps.

It provides rower ibat will do mechanically all the milking, separating 
Churning, washing, water-pumping, feed-rutting. *

Small, compavi, sturdy it starts on the pressing of a lever. Stops auto
matically when batteries are fully charged. Engine is air cooled-cannot 
__fre*ee_any a

PapiPratt’s
White Diarrhoea 

Remedy
Packages 25c and 50c

r\
ACADIA Env<CLOSING

As announced earlier in■■ ■ __ our paper
Acadia University decided to close on 
May 16th without any formal closing 
exercises This allows the male students

Keep the germ.---------------------------------------------------------- ** “
front becoming active by using this remedy. the same opportunity to do work for

It cures many other germ diseases so similar as to often be the Empire as the noble band of under
confused with white diarrhoea. graduates and graduates who donned

the khaki

Ruled Notfl 
24 sheets fd 
note paper j 

Ruled Pad
«mi iôc,
plain at 15c, 

Linen Finis) 
15c.
Envelopes, 

finished, pad 
Lead Pencil 
Mucilage 5c 
Paper Boul 

authors, eac|

dwelling. Drives out moths from 
closets, furniture, carpets and cloth-Remember the germs are in chicks

when hatched, being transmitted 
from the eggs tog.

clem. Metric light, g&Sfc

Sif

This remedy is the result of years bf research work and 
are we of its effectiveness that we will specially mention this Thcrc bcin* n° formal closing the 
remet^v as one that we will refund the purchase price in case of gradualcs and others winning diplomas

prices, etc, will receive them by mail.
“~77"---------------------------- ——------------------------------------- -—— I>*st Sunday,, the church services were

held in the Assembly Hall of the Univ
ersity, and Pastor Harkness preached a 
sermon

• B
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MARGESON’S fer Service and Low Prices
DOMESTIC 

EN GINEERINC 
COMPANY

dayton, Ohio
Economical Electricity

Nu complicated detail» abbot the 
Delco-Light plant—no big upkeep 
costs. Lights the average home I 
for less than five cents a day. Saves ~ 
hour* of time spent on chores and 
house work because of Ihe betler, 
more convenient light it gives. Al
lowing only 10c an hour for labor 
on your farm, it will save you at 
least $1.27.40 each year. It earns 

by “ving hours of time
and labor.

especially to (he graduates. The 
music was furnished by the Acadia Sem-. 
inary'choir, under the direction of Miss ! 
Neill»-. , '

Even in the present small graduating 
class of twenty-two, there are four of 
those receiving degrees who heard their 
country's call and are at present enlist
ed on active service. Those who will 
receive degrees are as follows :

WE
FARM LABOUR EXCHANGE

Province of Nova Scotia
Three of the 

of the men of tl 
aded to St. Jam< 
Ascension Day- 
part ook the Hoi 
propriété addre

Mr. Farmer I
M A.

Mrs. Mary P. Buckner, Wolf ville.

Alward, Airy Dorothy, Havelock, N.B. 
Angus, Daniel Burton, Wolfville 
Barnes. Myra Christine; Amherst 
•Chipman, Murray Reginald, KenlvUle 
Co Id well, Ray Lloyd, Oniperean 
Cushing, Helen Grsnt, St John West. 
Fox, Evelyn Vera, Canning 
Giltin, Marian Elizabeth, Goldboro, N.S. 
Harrington, Marpory Almon, Kent ville 
Knlckle, Kathleen Isabel. Lunenburg. 
•Lewis, Harrington Flint, Yarmouth 
Manser. James Gordon, Aroostook Junct. 

N.B
Marshall, Fay, Spa Springs, N. S. 
•Porter,*rman Leslie, Arcadia. N S. 
Schorman, Charles Good, Sydney 
Starratt, Elizabeth Carolyn, Moncton. 
Watson, Andrew Pearl, Sydney 
Woodworth, Roth Kdwina, Kentville 
Wright; John Frank, Stony Creek, N.B 

B Sc.
'Coldwell, Lewis Henry, Nesrtonvllle,N,S 
Smailman. Ralph Benjamin, Wolfville 

* On active service.

Do You Require Help to Enable 
You to Produce Larger Crops?

NOTICE 
I wish to That 

PATRONAGE F 
I have been in tl 
in Port Williams, 
will not be able 
shop But in thi 
there to meet all :

We desire to assist you as tar as we can. The following kinds 
of labor are available ;

1 - Men for whole season (supply limited.)
2—Meo from town, formerly accustomed to farm labor, 

who will work for two to four weeks—a few for longer '

. - 3—Men from town accustomed to manual labor other
than farming, for two or four weeks 

4—Selected School Boys, thirteen years old up.
At present our supply under these heads is timied, but if you will let us 

w SpipiE III ATELŸ whether v >u need bslp in your efforts to "produce 
-*”«by any of these classes of labor, we will get 

BureauV and will also advertise your needs. W

The Dieful Powerful Stand
A portable, efficient sturdy mo

tor cau be had with the D Ice-Light 
Runs from nearest light socket 
Carry it anywhere- it will drive all 
your light machinery. Uies up 
very little current.

t »

as many new one 
Thanking one ttr your humble sen

FREE- - ALL ABOUT DEM0-U6HT A. l
sw.3i

A lot of liter U re has been prepared about Delco-Light. Send for it 
Cost you noth.ng and Will interest you intensely. Show how teTm.fifc is 
made easier, it ore atractive by Delco-Light wonders. ‘Food

Labor
MONTHLY BAI

With the Fren< 
May 14—(From a 
of the Associated 
authoritative flgur 
French and Brills! 
ril 9 and May 12 
mans, including 91 
and field cannon, 9 
886 trench cannon,

in touch with “local 
e ma> be abte to as-

Provincial Electric Light and Power 
,. Equipment Company

Union Carriage Building,

IF WE ARE TO HELP YOU, HOWEVER,
We must Know Your Needs AT ONCE

Kentville, N. SWrite us immediately. State th i wages you can pay for these various 
classes of labor. Add -ess all letters to.
Secretary of INDUSTRIES & IMMIGTATION,

P. O. Box 680, Halifax, N S. BERWICK anniversary and will be at home to their 
friends on that day.

W A* Reed *“■ betD •eriously 
*11 of late Ht» son Rev. P. C.Reld was 
summoned home this week.

0̂n Friday evening in Citizens Hall at
—-  - ---------- J—-i!j—ll-------- Port Williams a

Anyone wishing plain sewing done tern views will be presented by Rev. 
cheaply apply to P. O. Box 66, Gasper- T c Mellor of Kentville, Recruiting 
eaux. Kings County, N.S. sw C! (>fflccr for this County. The views will

WANTED at once —Man or able bod- illustrative of the buildings, vocation- 
ied boy to work on farm. Apply to C. tr*toing and work undertaken In Nova 

■w Si ^“a and all the other Provinces, for 
returned wounded soldiers. The views 

WANTED the end of May a good Cook, show how magnificent is the work we 
General. Apply Mrs. Ernest Tayler, Keet are doing for our unfortunate 

swtf Who have dene their beat.

Bills a♦
programme of lan- Mrs Simpson, wife of a former pas

tor, Rev. D. H. Simpson has been vis
iting here leaving Wednesday for Al
berta

Dr, Alfred Chipman has recovered 
sufficiently from his severe Illness to be 
out of doors again, Mrs. Chipman is 
klso improving.

On May 25th Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Chute will celetfrafentbch» 96th wedding

FOR SALE—1 Sewing Machine $10; 1 
couch $4; 1 cot and mattress $3; Apply 
toMre John. Cheeta, Webster Street. 
Kentville.

COLI
INSURANC1

EFFl
DEEDS MOD

PREPARED AND

Private Kenneth Butler ha»
\V. a, a returned

to hi, home after rlaltin, varlon. parte 
•Iççe Invalided home.

w. Tapper, Coldbrook.APPRENTICE WANTED—To learn 
Machhitsta TVade. Apply at once at 
Lloyd IfetHifeetfcriiif Co, Ltd^ Kentville, 
N.S.

I. B. <A commencement hat been made for 
the new canning factory south of the 
railway.

successor to R C DU 
COURT HOUSE

DW Lodge, Wolfville.
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